
mi COINS FOR SALEBYHi. DEiN, BELLEVILLE. ONT,

No Auction will be held, but bids will be received on lots up to 1st

December, when lots will be distributed to the highest bidder.

Write your offsr opposite the pieces and return sheet.

CANADIAN COINS.
CTS.

le

Bank of Montreal side view penny, is-^s. umiicuiattMi

Bank of Wlontreal side view penny. i839, unriniuiated •••

Tlie alinve iK-iiiiifs twv. tlii' liiii'.st known, tlie foiiiier liglit olive, tl

latter stocl rolor, aTnl arc hotli excossivcly rare :

McDermOtt'S Card, ^'^^w Brunswick, extremely rare, very line

Sheaf of Wheat. ''• ''- island, cxtremtly rai'e, very .i^nod, f^ood as foaml

Weir & Larmin].®. Kii<"ised ten cent stamp, very line, very rare '

LaUZOn. Lead to4Ji'", very rare, lim;

MaysenhOlder & Bohle. Very tine, and very rare

LeSSlie & Sons. -''- i'Xti<-'m(d\ tme and very rare

LeSSlie & Sons. --^'l. very liiw, very rare

MolSOn'fi Card, still, etc extremely hne,

Cloriam Recni. ^> ^'""^' ^ ''^-'aofy. unenrulated, extremely rare

Cossack Pennim^ v^^^ «";;,'< rare

Monti fit LacJrrne R. R. ^-^tra tme, rare

Colonial Half Dollar. 1822, t,ne rare.......

Wellinaton |-2d Battles, (Siher). nncuruiated rare..

R H in Wreath. IVnny, half penny and fartlnn^', all extremely fine, and a very

rare set in tliis condition .•;••,••

R H in Wreath, romy, hair penny (two varieties), tartlimy (two varieties), live

pieces, all line, rare set

Cnnida St. Amant, all in.MKcd on l.lank plan.d.et, rare ••••
1-

' " ' " "
"

British Sett,^^l^«nxu
^.
^y

^_^ ^^^^ UntHnnia seated on shield, excessively rare . .

British Gett, Kentucky". l'"'>.'/*' pn.of, a l.eanty, ol.v. and rev., same as

last, extremely 'are

FOREICN COPPER COINS.

Two (H>nts, beautifnl proof.

Oi.e cent, proot.

U S COOOer Cent. ^'^^^- l^"'''- ^^^'""' "« peii('<ls. a lew pin head marks on

^'^
obv,, verv good, and very rare ................ .

..

Ward Times Tokoh. A steer, a friend to the constitutum, Rev. ship, agnciil-

nara
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ co'mmerce, extra tine, scarce

'w^iu.^4. Alfiim fU ltf»«* I79fi, almost a inoof

Sl^badbeS. N^l-^nnri^^u-., uncinnilate.1, steel color and bright red, rare

Berrnuda i'''-^^. ship, bronze '

Liberia. ^'^^"

I " 1a. * 1 ^ (^O

Cambodia. ^'iSBO. One an.l Two cents, bright proofs

Andorra. 1S73. Ten centimes, bnglit j.root.

Patagonia. 1874. Two centavos, bright proof.

CriquatOWn. ISOS. Bright prool, l.ml

Orange Free State.
Sierra Leone. I'^i

Sierra Leone. i79i.

British N. Borneo.
German E. Africa.
Guernsey. i«8i^ ^. 4,

Malta.

1883. Bright proofs, two pieces

Penny and cent bronze proots

IVnny and cent, very tine

1886". Cent and half cent, bright,, uneireulated

1890. Cent, blight, uncirculated

2, 1 doubles, set bright, unciienlated ........

r^43. Paul Lascaris, 4 tara counter, stamped with head of John the Baptist,

tine, rare

England. 1797. Twopence and penny, extremely hue

JlVa. ^^^0- 1 stiver, thick dump, rare

Egypt. Ptolemy, B.C., Eagle.s, tine

SILVER.
England. Victoria, gothic crown, snioifh tdtjr, brilliant proof, extremely rare.

Victoiia, gothic crown, lettered edge, proof, and very rare

Bank of England dollar, proof.

Bank of Ireland, (> shillings, brilliant {»roof, rare

Victoria, 1889, halt crown, uncirculated
l»no*- \r£H'\7 (it\*> rai'P


